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Relationships
Relationships come in many different forms, but
the relationships that I want to focus on are those
formed within families. We can learn a lot about
people by their behavior within their families. No
matter if the families we are looking at are a family
that we were born into, a family we have been
adopted into, or a family we chose to become a part
of. Each of these families are unique because of the
people who make them up.
Family is important to God. The Bible describes
how He created the family unit and established this
as the core of human relationships. His Word is
filled with instructions about the family. As in
Proverbs 17:17 when it says, “Friends love all the
time, and kinsfolk are born for times of trouble.”
Our families are meant to nurture and protect us, as
well as teach us how to live, love, and behave. Even
though the definition of family is broad, God’s
original design has not changed. Psalm 133:1
reminds us to, “Look at how good and pleasing it is
when families live together as one.”
The attitudes and actions we display towards our
family members, how we choose to spend our time
together, and what priorities are set, demonstrate
our character. All of this is true across the variety
of families we are a part of, but our interactions
within our church family also reveal our true
character. I hope that during our recent youth
Sunday you took note of how many of our youth
gave of their time and faced their fears to lead us all
in worship. This dedication shows their true
character. It is also a reflection of their families,
both natural and church. I know this FPC church
family holds a special place in many of their hearts
and is a testament to your character as well as the
Christian love that you have shown them during
their years here as part of this church family.
Navigating family life can be difficult, especially
for our children and youth. Being a child or youth
is hard enough these days but in church, where so
many of the words, actions, and symbols seem
difficult to understand, this task becomes even

… and much, much more.

Read about it TODAY!

harder. So let me remind you, First Presbyterian
Church, to make an effort to really connect with our
children and youth by asking about how they are
doing, what they enjoy, and taking time to sit down
beside them to listen. Remember, God has given you
unique resources and gifts, as well as a unique
mission. Seek to be faithful in the special role He
has designed for you, especially when it comes to
being there for our kids. The words of Barbara Bush
ring true, “When all the dust is settled, and all the
crowds are gone, the things that matter are faith,
family, and friends.” So, I urge you to make an extra
effort to be there for all of those who you consider
family. In closing, contemplate these words from
actor Michael J. Fox, “Family is not an important
thing. It's everything.”
Blessings,

Audra
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Juneteenth commemorates the effective end
of slavery in the United States. Juneteenth
(short for “June Nineteenth”) marks the day
when federal troops arrived in Galveston,
Texas in 1865 to take control of the state and
ensure that all enslaved people were freed.
The FPC office will observe Juneteenth on
June 20, and the church office will be closed.

Thank you, FPC. You have been my church home since I was a
baby. I am so grateful to receive the Kroth scholarship and very
touched by your generosity.
Blessings to all of you,
Isabelle

First Presbyterian’s
Vacation Bible School
July 18th - 21st, 5:30 - 7:30 pm
Dinner provided for participants & volunteers
Open to children 3 years - 5th grade
Questions? Email audraw@fpccolumbia.org

Dear FPC Congregation,
The building means a lot, but more than anything, the people
inside this building. Over the 13 years I’ve attended, I’ve
always been supported & have had a second family here at
FPC. This scholarship will help with many of my college
needs. Once again, thanks so much for the love & care.
Garrick J. West

Registration is open:
participant
https://forms.gle/CaiPXVLoq8FnQ7vYA
volunteer
https://forms.gle/WJX6FYLvK532t7YN8

We received thank you notes from Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance for our gift of $1,350 for International Refugee
Programs-Ukraine, Presbyterian Children’s Homes & Services
for our donation of $125 for the Farmington Campus and $350
for the Columbia Campus, & Great Circle for contributing 15,
$50 gift cards for their Gratitude Fest.

Do you have a new address, phone
number, or email address? Please let
the church office know so we can
continue to communicate with you!

Youth Activities!

Youth Game Night at Midway Golf & Games
(June 15th-6-8 pm)
Registration Link:
https://forms.gle/WqHaV3LQwhxTDgUD9

Registrations due June 10th @ noon.

Questions or Ideas:
Audra—audraw@fpccolumbia.org
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Happy June
Birthday to…
8
9
11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21

Kelsey Mayfield
Addie Reynolds
Shannon Brodhacker
Richard Douty
Kathie Jackson
Gerri Kaufman
Lynne Schwartze
Ben Hanney
Martha Hallsted
Jim Lynn
Jordan Walker
Midge Pinkerton
Katie Hanney
Jason Gatz
Oliver Reynolds
Leni Brodhacker
Andrew Kinkade
Oliver Matteson
Fran Beach
Tessa Hulen
Bonnie Prather
Kathryn Adams
Dorothy Anderson
Donna Bell
Kirsten Colston
Diane Johnson
Audra West

PW Installation of new officers May 22, 2022

24 Chris Claunch
Steve Mickelson
Francis Wambua
26 Ginger Gillmore
27 Harrison McCrary
Dave Zanone
28 Brooklyn
Mawhinney
29 Ellen Dent
Mary Enderle
Ken Hammond
Bob Hull
Steve Keller

The next PW CT meeting is Monday, June 6
in the large conference room!

Happy July
Birthday to...
1 Kevin O’Brien
2 Richard Baumann
Emily Reynolds
5 Terra Clussman

All church Pentecost
Celebration
THIS Sunday, June 5th
after 10 am worship
Food, Fun, & Fellowship
*Hosted by the Children
& Families Ministry Team

Joe and Terry Weston had a celebration lunch with Paul Cho,
formerly a member of the FPC college ministry under Preston
Turley’s leadership. Paul came to Mizzou in 2012 from
Neosho (Joe & Terry’s hometown), and attended FPC
throughout his college years. Paul graduated this month from
Medical School at MU, and is headed off to the Medical
College of Wisconsin at Milwaukee for his Residency.
We are FPC proud of Paul!

The Pentecost Offering will be collected on June 5. This
year’s recipient of the local portion of the offering is
Granny’s House, a Christian-based non-profit, whose focus is
on serving children in low-income housing.

Look at these full barrels (and there was another box
of canned food next to the barrels) for the Food Bank after
our recent food drive - Way to go FPC!

Gifts and Memorials

“What a Fellowship, What a Joy Divine…”

Please join us in congratulating Isabelle
Summers and Garrick West!
In May, Isabelle graduated from Muriel
Williams Battle High School and Garrick
graduated from David H. Hickman High School. Both are
recipients of a Kroth Scholarship from FPC.
Many of us at FPC have seen them participate in church
activities over the years, enjoyed their musical gifts during
Sunday services, and appreciated Garrick’s service as the
Youth representative on Session. On Youth Sunday, we
heard them speak about their senior year. They shared their
experiences handling moments filled with stress and anxiety,
as well as moments of great joy when receiving special
awards and college acceptance letters. They reflected on their
faith in knowing God is always there. Isabelle relayed that
God’s presence helps us “live life to the fullest”. And,
Garrick commented that we need not focus on who made the
mess, but “with God’s help we can help make it better”.
Both are maintaining a busy schedule this summer. Keep
your eyes peeled when you head out for a meal … Isabelle is
working at HuHot Mongolian Grill and Garrick at
Merriweather Cafe in Rocheport. We’ll also continue to see
Garrick on Sundays since he specifically asked that he have
Sundays as his day off.
Please keep these graduates in your prayers as they begin
their college careers this fall: Isabelle plans to study Business
at the University of Missouri-Columbia, and Garrick will
focus on Culinary Arts at College of the Ozarks. The Kroth
Scholarship will help provide financial support for their
academic pursuits. Thank you for your past and future gifts to
the Earl and Ruth Kroth Scholarship Fund so we can
continue to provide meaningful scholarships to our youth.

This exclamatory refrain came flooding over my very being in
response to our inaugural Fifth Sunday Brunch Worship on
May 29th. Recalled from my childhood, this hymn may be
familiar to you as ‘Leaning on the Everlasting Arms’ [# 837].
And what joyful fellowship after a hiatus of nearly three
years!
Seventy-eight (78) disciples enjoyed an abundant feast, songs of
praise, and stimulating conversations around the fifteen tables
in the Ramsey Center, both during brunch and the following Q
& A portion of the informal worship service. Lively spiritfilled discussions, led by Rev. Jon Reinink, were engendered by
the theme, Honor Diversity: Marginal Voices, based on the
‘difficult’ passage from Matthew 15:21-25. The story entailed
an encounter between Jesus and a (Gentile) Canaanite woman
who persistently sought healing for her demon-possessed
daughter. Ultimately, her faith healed them both! Lesson: We
are challenged daily to truly listen to the voices of the
marginalized in our society and of the latest generation. Let it

be so!
We wish to thank all who participated in this new adventure
of faith of Fifth Sunday. We extend special thanks to Dr.
John and Kathy Montgomery, Garrick West, Harlan Lynn,
Brian McCartney, Jerry Thompson, and Rev. Charlie Dreyer
whose convivial spirit lightened the duties of the clean-up
crew.
We look forward to the 2nd Fifth Sunday Brunch Worship on
July 31st, and further occasions on October 30th and January
29, 2023. Save the Dates & Catch the Spirit!
As my three-year term as Elder-Liaison to Worship Ministry
Team is ending, I ask that you welcome and pray for your new
co-chairs of the WMT: Elder Sharen Garrett and Elder Beth
Whitaker.
Praying for the guidance of the Holy Spirit in all our worship,
Richard G. Baumann, Elder (May 31, 2022)
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2021-2022 Session Members
Class of 2023

Class of 2024

Class of 2025

Elaine Blodgett
(elaineblodgett@gmail.com)

Scott Buchanan
(scottycorn@gmail.com)

Tom Bell
(tomdonnabell@centurylink.net)

Eric Cunningham
(ericcunningham75@gmail.com)

Betty Cramer
(kcramer924@gmail.com)

Maia Kinkade (Youth Elder)
(re.maiak@fpccolumbia.org)

Allan Moore
(Amoore@ms-app.com)

Sharen Garrett
(sgar758224@aol.com)

John Montgomery

Emily Reynolds
(miss.emily@gmail.com)

Bobb Swanson
(swansonbobb33@gmail.com)

(aebobrien1@aol.com)

Tom Smith
(tsmithdds@gmail.com)

Nancy Thomas

Joy Rushing

(nancythomas@centurytel.net)

(jrushing46.jr@gmail.com)

(jomontgomery@gmail.com)

Ann O’Brien

Beth Whitaker
(WhitakerME@missouri.edu)

May Session Meeting Notes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Received report from MUP on listening Sessions (will be presented to the membership at later date)
Approved April 2022 Treasurer’s Report
Approved, as amended, the minutes of the May 19, 2022, Stated Session Meeting
Approved the 5th Sunday “Brunch Worship” to begin at 10:00 a.m. in Ramsey Center
Approved having Juneteenth as a paid Staff holiday
Repairs to the HVAC system (Sanctuary) and the organ were tabled until the June meeting.
Received report of MUP Meeting in Louisiana, Mo on May 17, 2022
Received Matters of Record, Vernon “Hap” Whitney {4661} who died on April 27, 2022
Rev. Lindsay will be on vacation from May 30, 2022-June 14, 2022

First Presbyterian Church
Disciples Making a Difference
Our Mission: Living our faith in Jesus Christ by…
* Embracing all people
*Engaging all neighborhoods
* Encouraging each other
* Empowering lives

First Presbyterian Church
16 Hitt Street
Columbia, MO 65201

Sunday Mornings at FPC: Worship Service, 10:00 AM.
For our live-streamed services, Go to https://www.youtube.com/fpccolumbia .
Church office hours: M-F, 9:00 am-4:30 pm

Church phone numbers:
Office: (573) 442-1164
E-mail: office@fpccolumbia.org

Fax: (573) 442-7161
Web site: www.fpccolumbia.org

Find our groups on Facebook—First Presbyterian Church, UKIRK,
Presbyterian Women, First Presbyterian Columbia Youth, FPC Columbia
Missouri Children & Families, and MOPS
The next Epistle will be available on July 7, 2022.
If you have not given your email address to the church office, please do so
as soon as possible to continue to receive news from FPC!
To check the church’s online calendar, or to receive The Epistle and @First by
email, visit our website: www.fpccolumbia.org.
Sunday sermons are available online. Please visit www.fpccolumbia.org.

Ministers - All Christians
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Senior Pastor
Marvin Lindsay
Associate Pastor
Jon Reinink
Director of Youth and
Children’s Ministry
Audra West
Ukirk Director
Sam Kennedy
Financial Coordinator
Fran Muench
Executive Administrative
Assistant
Nancy Foote
Custodian
James Scott
Organist
Michael Bancroft
Adult Choir/Handbell Director
Jordan Walker
Pastor Emeritus
Richard J. Ramsey

